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New TFeesand Shrubs
for NorthernGardens
by theMinnesohstategorticulhrralSocietyillustrating
l,eeGilliganwill hosta stde showprepared
recent,winterhady intoductionsof treeandshnb varietiesfor MinnesotaPlus,we'llbevotingon
of6css anddircctoisfor 1993.
Cost:$6'50
Dinner: 6:00p.m.
Datei Tuesday.November10,1992
Locntion:lrke l{arriet UnitedMethodistChwch.4901ChowenAvenueSouth
SENDYOIJRRDSERVATIONCAR.DBY RETI'RN MAIL TODAY!

lrlaksYornOwnlloliday
Wrcattwfigrrtrliarz
arcinvitsdto
MGCM membelsandth€irspouses
Kliels Nuls€ry,5901NicolletAvenue,to makeholiday
on Friday,November2T.Th€fun startsat 6:00
decorations
p.m.soCOMEEARLY! Howardandhis ftiendlycrEw
providenaterialsat cos! plussupplytheknow-howand
"theplaceto makethemess.'They'llhclpyoumale
wall hangingsandvadousother
$r€alhs,centerpieces,
piec€s.TheKli6s arEgreathostsard thse'll belotsof good
fellowship,in additionto thecharcero b€creative.It's a
atrdalsobdnghome
greatwayio sart th€holidayseason
you'll usethroughoutthisYeryspecialtirneof the
something
yeaf.

The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow
Mary Maguire l.€rman,MGCM member
andcoordinatorof horticultue programfor the
MinneapolisPark and Reqeation Board,tells
me she'sfound a wonderfulnew gadgetcalled
the Upper Hand. It's arother handleyou can
attachto any long-handledtool that allows you
to usethe tool without havingto bendovet.
Mary saysshedoesn'tusually promote
suchthings,but sheusedit for a weekendand
savedthe usualtwo week agonywith her back.
Shesays,"It's fantastic.I'm goingto put it on
our snowshovelthiswinter."
CEater yet - it's madein Minneapolisand
it's under$5.00(plus,ofgourse,salestax).It's
availableat Lyndale Hardwareand other hardware storcs,or fiom UpperHand Marketrng,
7620 Unive$ity Ayenue,Minneapolis55432.
The phoneis 571-7637.
The good news for readersof theS@J is
lhat slarting next month we'll be nrnninga series
of articleson native Minnesotaplantswritten by
Mary. Shel1stan witlt a look at the BalsamFir
In futureissues
h December{howappropriate).
of tlees,
whole
variety
writing
about
a
she'll be
shrubsand hcrbaceousplantsfound herEb€fore
Euopeansbrought theh own varietiesfiom the
Old World.
By the time you get this, the snowmay be
flying (at leastif last year is any indication)' I
hopethe anlual racebetweenthe last oak leaf !o
fall and the frst snowflakeis won by the leaves
so I get them all to the compostpile beforc they
are buded under the whire stuff. PastPresident
Merle Pultey is busy prepadngan illusaated
aiicle on his yery impressivecompostenclosure.He offers proof tlnt you cancomposta lot
of leavescleanly and neadyin a standatdcity
loL

Corning
ttractions
November3-7;30P.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
GregSmith'sHouse
November10- 6:00P.m.
MGCM Dinn€r Meeting
I-ale Harriet United Meftodist Church
November15
Deadlinefor MGCM membershiprcnewal
Novemb€r24 - 7:30P.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
ke Cilligan'sHouse
November 27 - 6:00 p.m.
WreathMaking
KIier'q GardenC-ent€r
5901Nicollet AvenueSouth
Decemberl-6:00p.m.
MGCM Holiday Party
lrle Hariet United MethodistChuph

January5 -7:30p.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
GrcgSmith'sHouse

ThecardenSoravis publishedmorihlybyfte
Inc.,forns
Men'sGardenClubof Minneapolis,
memb€rsandfriends.TheMen'sGardenClubof
€qualopportunity
is a not-for-profit,
Minneapolis
organization.
J. Marlow
Editor..,................Ardrew
Surtf..................,,....,..MaryMaynard,
RobenC. Olson,TetryRobenson

Scenesfrom the MGCM 50th
AnniversaryBanquetOctober6.1992

Jin TrucJ,Prcsidentofthe GardenetsofAnerica/Men's Ga en
ClubsoJAnerica, gavethe kejnote addressat MasteroJ
CerenoniesBill H listeled intently.

tholanhip winnersHeatherKiedzrracher and Karin hndquist with
scholanhip Comnit ec Chtli Kefi Peneno^ me third scholarship
winner. WilI Oswau. couA no, anena

Kent Pettersot tips his hat to the crowd a d ,o Keitt"\
Belks.
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GEgory P. Smith
kesident, MGCM

Each yearMGCM devotesa portion of its
budgetto help supportorganizationswith
horticultural missions;organizationssuchas the
MinnesotaStateHorticultural Society,The
University of MinnesotalandscapeArborctum,
Peoplefor Parksand, this year,Minnesota4-H.
Theseoryanizationsarc grateful for our support
and this month I'd like to shareexcerptsfrom
thei thank you notes:
from the MinnesotaStateHonicultural
Societl:
Thant you for helping MSHS inclease
peoples'involvementandcareof theenvironment th$ugh gardeningby your genercusgift
of $250.00.Though the gifts of p€oplelike
you, rEcentyearsnave seentlrarlynew prcgnms
grcw and flourish....
Daniel Holmquist
BusinessAdmiristratot
Many thanksfor the contdbution supportMSHS.
The assishnceand heartysupportof
ing
your membersreally carry many of our efforts,
as we inqease outreachand servicesto the
gardeningpublic. Pleaseconvey the thants of
tlrc MSHS Boardof Dir€ctorsto all of your
memb€rs.
Dorothy Johnson
ExecutiveDircctor
from Miwesoto 4.H:
Your generousgift wiil be includedir a
travel schola$hip to enablea 4-H memberwith
a stronginterestir holticulhfe to attendthe
National JuniorHorticulture Association's

Confercnceand the FlorAmedca celebrationin
Columbus.Ohio, in October.
An opportunity suchas this is a valuable
experiencethat canopenmany dools for a 4H'er. Thelnowledgegainedmaybeapplied
toward a carcerin horticultureor fuel a lifelong
hobtry.Your gift wil help a Minnesotayouth
participatein a memolableand educational
experience.
SusanNielson
- PlantScience
4-H YouthDevelopment
from the Universityof MinflesotolandscLpeArboretuln:
Thankyou for theMen's Gaden Club's
generouscontributionof $350 to the Minnesota
l,ardscapeArboEtum's CuarantyFund.
Udestricted gifts suchas yoursallow the
Artoretum to cootinueProvidingcritical plq
gnlms suchas youth andadult educatioo,Your
gift also helpsus maintainthe gardens,grounds
and facility.
The generosityof the MGCM over the
yearshascausedthe gardensto grow in beauty.
We arc rcoryanizingplogramsto me€tcnrrent
needsand improve visitor services.I hopeyou
call all comeoften to visit.
PeterJ. Olin
Director
from Peoplefor Porks:
On behalf of the Boald of Directon of the
Peoplefor MinneapolisParksFund I would like
donationof
to thank you for youl gener:ous
$50.00for the Gen€ralFund. Gifts suchasyous
allow the Minrcapolis park systemto continue
(continrcd on paSe6)
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ke and Jerry Shannon,an unidentifed sry>use,
Harold and Phyllb Guldz and Frcd Glasoe
enjoyedthe evening.

relg
Just afe$,otthe nany h'honearryf ed
the basenentnveting room at Mount
oliva lttheran Chtrclr

AgnesOstbnd, MGcIurs cookhr nanJ Wrs, raLzsa bowJot anotheriob $'e do e.
Agneswir rctire a! .hc endof 1992

ThcGrJeSprcyme"s

Fragrance
Chucks' GardenReport

Chestnuts
by ChuckCarlson
If younoticed,thelast SlEaywasmailed
Thatwasa
with thenewwild flowerstamps.
nicetouchby our editor.If youhaver't seenor
usedthem.tley arequit€unique.Theycomein
a sheetof fifty andareall different.
SinceI ama stampcollector,I wondereq
howmanytimestheUS postalseNic€has
thefield ofhorticulturc. A short
commemorated
showed
thefirstsuchstampwasin
investigation
1898,tided"Farrningir thewest". Overthe
years,includingthenewwild flowerissue,137
stampshavebeenissued.Thesestampshad
subjectssuchasArborDay , FutweFarmers,
Soil ConservaGadening,ForestCons€rvation,
tion, BotanicalCongess,Trces,Flowersand
simplyPlaots.Thewild flowerstampsarestill
availableandwouldmakea nic€touchon your
or theclub'scoEEspondenc€.
Isn't this anunusualword?
CarymbIt is pronourcedEor 'inl andcomesAomthe
GrcekwordK6ymbos. Carymbis defiled asa
flat-loppedcluste!of floweIsin whichth€outer
slocksarelong andthosetowardthecenlerare
shorter.Ar exampleis theCandytufr"Maybe
youcanusethis wordwhenyou seea bedof
garden,or wen in a
caDdytuftin someone's
gameofscrabble.By tbewaycandytuftis a
nicelow growingflowerfor theftont of a
borderplanting.
It's too latenowbut maybeyouca.nusefis
tip nextyear. If youhavea laryenumberof
is
greentomatoes
on thevineandtheseason
comingto anend,ty this. Cutthercots8ll
ajoundthepliartwith a sharpspade.Do this6
inches!o a fmt awayfrom thestem,This is
!o shocklhe plantandripenall the
supposed
(cottthact En coltnn)
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bJ ChuckCarlson,Chair
Fragrance GardenCommittee
By the time you read,this the gardenwill
havebeenclealed andput to bedfor the winter.
Thank to all who havegiven their time !o the
project.Without your efforts the garden
wouldn't havebeenthe successit was. Thanks
to all.
Eldon Hugelendeservessomespecial
recognition.H€ did ar excellentjob of selecting
plants,orderingthemand drawingup our
planting day guides. Grcatjob Eldon!
The variousbedslookedgoodthrcughout
the year.I havehada numberof good commentsftom peoplein the areaso I know the
gardenis appreciatedSeeyou at the garden
next year.

Chuck'sChestnuts
kvntinud)

tnatureg€en fruit Thisyearwouldhaveb€ena
gmd yearto ty it sincewehavehadsuchcool
weathe!.I did,but maybetoolatesinc€&ost
wasimminenl I mustlearnthatfall andwintsr
comefasterthananticipatedbut,optimisttlBt I
againnert year.
am,ru probablyprocraJtinate

Column
President's
(con intcdfvn
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!o thdveard servethepeoplein this communrlyin helpingus
Thark youfor youl assistarce
quality
life
for
all
rcsidents
and
raisethe
of
visito$ of Mi$eapolis.
Ho[y Ehvood
Administrator
Membership

Announces
MGCM
the

1992 HolidayPartY
HarrietMethodistChurch
Tuesday,
- Decemb€rl, 1992. Lake
ChowenAvenueSouthat 49th St', Minneapolis
Dinner6:30 p m'

SocialGet-Together6:00 p.m.
Dinner,featuringthe Paradeof Turkeys*
BoysChoir
Entertainment:Minheapolis
Price $12.50 per Person
P<insettiafor each lady in attendance

FreeDrawing: selectedpoinsettiasandwreaths
Reservations in'

November 2S Complete reservation form below'

Gifts: Eachmeinber, hb/her behalfand fd eadl guest,is requestedto bring
tc the party and unvrapFedgift of a noh?erbhablefood ltem for thF food shelf
prog6m o; a toy or article of dothing. This is a great cPpdtunity to help
othirs, and we had good feedbackfro.n last year's participatiohin this

"Be a Carver:

Call Dwight Stone and volunteer- His number is 588-5692

**rr,rr{{{#i:r:#********r+*Tear

off and REtumr""w

PartyReservatbns
MGCM
Memb€r

Namesof those attending:

Numb€rAttending--_x
Mailto WalterC,Gustafson
3812 W. 57th St.
MN55410
Edina,

$ 12.50=

(Checkpayableto MGCM)

Telephone:926-3124

Inside:
page2l
page3i
page4/
p&ge6i
page7/

Editor's Column
EventsCalendar
hesident's Column
5(XhAnniversaryPictures
Chuck'sChestnts
Fragrance Garden Report
Holiday Partj Announcement
and Res€rvation Form

NEWMEMBER
Crlril J. Stellmach(Judi)
9110westRiverRoad
MN 55444
BrooklynPad<"
13
hone566-84
offrce475-4229
NEW ADDRESS
Dr. MauriceLindblom
5219MaiibuDrive
Edina,MN 55436
PleaseaddAparffnenti30l to Phil Peterson's
newaddresspablishedin fic OctoberSpl4y.

Vera SnvderDies
Vsra Snyder,widow of MGCM member
and University of MinnesotalandscapeArboretum FoundingDirector Dr. Lron Snyder,died
on October23. Shewas79 yearsold. vera was
much morc thanjust l€on's wife of many years.
Shewasa fiiendly, personableandcaring
pelsonwho wascloseto many membefi of
MGCM and thei families. Although shewas
not a memb€rof MGCM afterkon's death,she
to theGa$lelsplay in
condnuedto subscribe
orderto kesp up on MGCM activities And she
alwaysattendedthe annualHoliday Partyand
other club events.
Vera is suwivedby a son,thee daughters,
11 grandchildrcnand ftree $eat-grandchitdren.
A memorialservicewas held October26 at St.
An$ony Fdrk United Chuch of ChdsL The
family prcfersmemorialsbe sentio the University of Minnesotal-andscaPeArboletum.
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